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Democratic National Ticket.

v K)R PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. M’CLELLAN,
OT NEW JERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEORGE I. PENDLETON,
—orionto

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vanx,
William Loughlin,
Edward R. Helmbold,
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G, Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick. McEvoy,
fhothas H. Walker,
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B. Dunning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John Ahl,
George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine*
Joseph M. Thompson,
Rasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William J. Kountz,
William Montgomery.

H’CIiELLAN CLUB MEETING.
A meeting of tho Car-

lisle M’Clellan Club will
held in the Court-house

on Saturday evening next. Robert A. Lam-
berton, Esq., of Harrisburg, will be present
to address the meeting. Let everybody at-
tend.

FALL.
Summer, with its bright, warm days and

cloudless skies, has once more passed from
us, and joined in. the 1 swift current of the
past. The many hoars of pleasure that we
have Been permitted to enjoy during its brief
■visit, causes a pang of sadness to well up in
on? bosoms as we behold its last hours disap-
pear from us. It has carried with it its cas-
ket of perfumes, and gathered up its scat-
tered jewels, and borne them off in triumph
to some far distant land. The evening
aephyr sighs o’er its departure, and breathes
in sweet, soft whispers a passing dirge.

But Fall follows, in its wake, and bids us
View the Beautiful in Nature, ere old Win-
ter’s icy fingers have passed over the scene.
It tolls us, in glpwing language, of its thou-
sand and one beauties—its gorgeous sun-sets,
tinging with purple and gold the leaves of
the forest, capping with its rich mellowlight
the thousand hills, and bespangling with
diamonds a thousand streams. It pictures to
us.the beauties of an Autumn sky—how ..the
Oroat Master has penciled and mapped out
the dark blue dome of heaven, and how beau-
tifully he has blended together the shades of
evening with.the hours of departing , day.—
It tells us to observe the falling leaf—how,
after it has fittingly fulfilled its mission, and
added beauty to the grove and forest, it
withers and decays, and finally falls again to
the parent earth. It tells of the lovely In-
dian summer, when the field and forest are
dressed in robes of beauty, and nature itself
smiles upon the scene.

We have now earnestly entered into the
' company of Fall, with whom we must hold

converse during the few remaining days al-
lowed us, ere wo are introduced tcPltern, old
winter, who, wrapped in his mantle of enow,
breathes with, icy breath a cold, cold wel-

, come. Whata-chillincss creeps overus while
We are in his presence, and how seemingly
cheerfulness are this old man’s looks when
seated on his throne. Already the nights are
growing leng, and the damp night air whis-
pers to as that Fall is here, and bids us give
a look to our Wardrobes to see if they are in
order for use when the winterseason arrives,
Soon will the bright sparkling fire prove tto-.

' ceptable, and the accustomed routine of eve-
ning amusements break in upon ns, for tho’
"W 6 have only advanced a few days into the

/ -fall season," it, like the Summer,- will ebon
pais away forever. •

“ Th* Voics of Blood."—Such is the nov-
el title of a very neat religeous work of 384
pages, which has just been issued from the
prpsa ’of Lindsay & Blaokston, of- Philadel-
phia. ■ Our. townsman, theXtev.SiJiiJßL Phil-
lips, is the author,. From,tho cursory per-
usal wo have given it we cannot speak of"Us
tnerits with tbejudgmenl we oould.desire, but
yet after glancing through all its pages, we
feel warranted in commending it as a very in-
teresting and valuable work, pleasing instyle
And lofty inreligons sentiment. - Seeadver-
tssmeat in another column.

TEAT ABOLITION FIZZLE.
It mtfjßpppear rattier late in us to- tntikb

reference to the wretched Abolition fizslo,
called by Bpme a “ mass meeting,?’ which
took place in this town on the 6th lust. 'lrVe
had' neither time nor room-last week to speak
of the affair, and henoe wo devote » small
spaos to it noyr.

It is not often we feel much sympathy for
the political bipeds called Abolitionists, but
really ho was a hard-hearted man Who did
pot pity the leaders’of this despicable faction
on the day oif their so-called “ mats meeting."
Tho Chairman of the Abolition'-County Com-
mittee, assisted by his colleagues and all
the sboddyites, office-holders and expectants
in the county, had made desperate efforts to.
have a largo gathering. Greenbacks and ap-
pealing circulars bad been distributed broad-
cast, and every device, fair and foul,"resorted
to. Well, the lohg-lookod-for day at last ar-
rived. It was a day favorable for the groat
occasion. -Flags and streamersoauld be soon'
dangling from shoddy’s doors and windows,
and the faithful awaited patiently, with eyes
and mouths wide open, in anxious expecta-
tion. But, alas and alack I the muoh-tvished
for crowd did not appear, nor did tho “ dis-
tinguished WnjTEa Davis, of Md.,
the man who, but a few weeks ago, denounced
Lincoln as a “ usurper, who had purposely
prolonged the war fur bis own political ag-
grandisement.” ! About noon, however, some
two hundred men and about as many littlo
boys arrived in town in a very quiet way and
with dow-ncast looks. One feature of the

tie procession was a large wagon drawn by
thirty-four horses. The wagon contained
just four voters. Another wagon contained
logs of wood, and a white man was engaged
in splitting them. As he split the. logs he
threw the rails from the wagon. They were
rotten at Aeterf,- howqvo'i7which whs quite ty-
pioal of tho Abolition party. A couple of
negrbes on the street picked up tho rotten
rails and carried them off for luel. which
was all right andproper’; for itcan nolonger
bo denied that Lincoln is determined to com-
pel white men to labor for the negro and
maintain him in idleness. The last feature,
but by no means the least, was a big buck
negro (labeled “ contraband,”) seated upon
a wagon ns driver. Behind him suthis Abo-
lition master, smiling like a rose, and who,
every now and then, would pat “ cuffy” on
the back and whisper in his ear, thus very,

illustrating the doctrine of negro-,
equality.

The procession over, a little meeting was
formed in the Court House square ; and who,
reader, do you suppose was announced as the
first speaker? None other than that low
blackguard, J. TV. Bear, (the Buckeye
blacksmith,) the same wretch who formerly
took Daguerreotype likenesses in this place,
and who was compelled to leave the town be-
tween two days because of his atrempt to vi.
olato the person of a respectable young lady.
He is nowstumping the country for Lincoln,
and is paid from the United States Treasury,
but it was a monstrous stretch of presump-
tion for tho Republicans of this county to
bring Bear to this place—tire place of his
former villainies.

“Captain” Woodworth, was the next
speaker. Of course ho hails from Massachu-
setts, a State loud-mouthed for war, but
which has no troops of her own in tho strife.
Woodworth is opposed to going to the front,
but prefers the stump, and, if he can be
judged by his'speech; ho is a fit companion
of tho notorious Bear. His jokes must have
been relished,by the few ladies who heard
them, they were so refined and oflieer-like.—
His calf story was particulary chaste and ele-
gant, and was certainly appreciated by the
gentler sex present 1 - .

Woodworth's speech ended the meeting,
and the few who had assembled hung their
heads in shame cs they left the town. Such
was, in brief, the Abolition mass meeting—-
the meanest affair that ever disgraced Car-
lisle.

Sta?*The “soldier’s friends” had a peculi-
ar way of showing their friendship in this
borough on the day of the election. , About
the middle of the afternoon thirty-four sol-
diers stationed at our Garrison—each man
holding between his thumb and fore finger
the full Democratic ticket—approached the
East ward window to vote. They were at:
onceconfronted by Mr. Todd, who challenged
every man of them. The rabst trifling infor-
mality as to residence, &o. was used in argu-
ment against the soldiers by Mr. Todd, who
finally succeeded in having nearly all their
votes rejected. Only five, wo believe, of the
thirty-four soldiers who attempted to vote,
succeeded.

Now, we would be the Inst to give any man
a vote who is not entitled to it, but Republi-
can spouters have been so persistent in their
demands for soldiers to vote, thatbundieds of
these men,wore led to believe that they could
exercise this privilege without any qualifica-
tion whatever, end they got this impression
from listening to just shell speeches ns Mr.
Todd is in the habit of delivering. More than
this, it is notorious that soldiers vbting the Ab-
olition ticket are notobjected to by the men
of thatparty. On the contrary theirvotes are
taken and counted without a question being
asked. At the recent election in Indiana two
regiments of Massachusetts and Vermont
troops (nearly «)1of them Republicans) voted.
Of course this Was an outrage,and the elec-
tion officers who received ttnße fraudulent
Totes peijured their souls, but yet by this
means the Abolitionists carried Indiana by
a small majority. Hod the thirty-four sol-
diers who desired to vote here on Tuesday-
Vfcek beld Republican tickets in their bands,
neither Mr, Todd or any . other man of his
party would have challenged , their votes.—
.But they desired to vote the Democratic tick-
et, and hence theRepublican opposition to the
soldiers. •

\£y Six timers within a week, in various
parts of the country, has the American flag
been torn down by Abolition-shoddy desper-
adoes and trampled upon because it was ele-
vated by M’Clellan men, and M’Clellan sol-
diers who fought finder him.- This is Shod-
dy’s idea (St. freedom, and/shows the amount
of reverence entertained for the flag when
note ssaoiated- with the negro 1
.- jgjrTnAD. Stsvbhs ia tho lowest man on
hie ticket in Lancaster county. A good
symptom.

OFFICIAL ELM
For Cumberland County, Of

DISTRICTS.

•n i. ia. f East Ward,Carlisle, | Weat Wnrd(
South Middleton, ,
North Mlddlotoh,
Lower Frankford,
Jaowor Dickinson,

Carlisle Dlstfidt-,
Monroe,
Upper Alien,
Lower Allen,
Now Cumberland,
East Ponnsborough,
Hampden,
Silver Spring,
Moohaniosburg,
Middlesex,
Plainfield,
Newvillo,
Newburg,
Shipponsburg,
Leesburg,
•Jacksonville,

. Centrovillo, ,
Upper Diokimon,

Total,

Majorities,

257
177

271
130

165
120
300
132
130

Alter

771
183
122
125
76

133

269
191
276
131

1020
154

112
226
107
125
411

744
165
121
12l

170
126
309
134
144'

112
223
102
124
409

267
187
275
ISO

3661
3103

3103 3711
8067

3057

iriff.

1009
155

107
125
308
183
144

10U
220
102
12.h|
400

3712
3045

Democrat* in Komi Abol iitioni
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The Smoke of the Battle Clearing
Away!

THE RESULT ,IN PENNSYLVANIA

THE DEMOCRACY
VICTOKOIUS!!

Immense Democratic
Grains i

THE M’CLELLAN BALT, BOLLING ON MOST
CHEERFULLY.

THE STATE REDEEMED!!

Democratic Majority on the
Popular Yote 2,000.

THE OM) KEYSTONIJ REDEEMED,
AND FIRM IN THE LINE POE Mo-

OLELLAN AND PENDLETON.

Oilier, Imliaaa and Maryland Coming Tod

60,000 Democratic Gain in Ohio,
and. 3,000 in Indiana!

“ The Hero of Antietam” and The Buckeye
Moy Nobly Sustained by the Demoiratio

and Conservative Freemen of the
Country !!

3045

607

Covin

lets in Ita\

As the news Cornea slowly in from the inte-
rior, the evidence of the great Victory achiev-
ed by the Pennsylvania Democracy becomes
more apparent. In our neit he will publish
tho official vote of the State. We would,do
so tbie week, but for the fact that the Aboli-
tion managers have conspired to keep back
the official returns ns mhcb as possible. We
can say, however, with' entire oertdinty, that
the Dorpocrats have carried the State by from
ONE TO TWO THOUSAND MAJORITY,
being a gain since last year of some EIQII-
-Wff have elected twelve
members of Congress, being a gain' of one. ‘

Spffice it to say then for the present,-that
opr VICTORY in tho old .Keystone' State is
decisive, complete And crushing. - Even can-
did Republicans no# admit, that this result
secures the State for M’OiELLAN'by 25,000
Or 30,000 majority). All. bail I The dark
plouds arefast disappearing. We nowregard
the election of M’OLELLAN asure thing—-
a fixed fact. Heretofore wo felt desponding
at times, bat now all is bright and hopeful.

,26U
101
270
131

1010
150

101
125
SOU
130
144

3736
303^1

N RETURNS
C 5n
o

745
182
121
123

ml
220
102
124
408

3034

J-2CB/iiVi
278
131

1020
166

739
186
121
1221

167
120
300
184
144

3729
30311

3031
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MARYLAND,

id OctoUteP H) 1804.

269
19(7
277
180

1018
165

167
126
300
134
144

,373d
3024

14C
'as*
187

, 44-'
22

?43
185-
12b
122

112
222
102
123
408

3024

and our success placed beyond a doubt. tJpr
■up, Democrats!—“ Push on the column;”and
let us not only defeat oar enemies but utter-
ly aumliiLte them.

In Maryland the election was held to Vote
on the proposed now Constitution. This oon-
stitudon was fixed op at dVashingtOn, un-

der the eyo of £iK-coi,h, and Contains in-
famous test oaths, and other villnnies. It was
a question between the Administration and
the people, of Maryland. The homo ■ vote
stood—for . tile new 'Constitution 11,24(J;
against it. 12,820. Majority against 1,574.
The soldiers' Vote, however,’in favor of tits
measure is 2,403, making a majority for the
new Constitution of 889. Thus the new Con-
stitution is ttdopted;

-

’ INDIANA,
jltuvv Democratic Oalns I

Indiana has boon carried by Mortov, the
Abolition' Candidate- for Governor, by some
five or sdven thousand, being a Republican
loss of.Abont threo-'or four thousand. I’hb
Democrats Iniveia’majority in the-State Sen-
ate, and .the lower.House is very close. The
Congressional- delegation same as last year.
Vouilees, the man Abolitionists fear, has tri-
umphed over all- opposition. The ihost infa-,
inous frauds were perpetrated by the miniotfs
of the ndminihistration- in all parts of the
State, and Domoqratic soldiers wore placed
under guard and-many of them punished for
attempting to vote the Democratic ticket.—
Ah, Abolition tyrants, a day of settlement
will soon come—mark itT Indiana in con-
sidered safe for M’CLELLAN by a very large
majority.

-OHIO.
A Demockctic Gain of 25,0001

A letter dated Columbus, 0., Oat. 14, says:
“ IVe haVe return's from thirty-nve counties,

in which The Democracy have gained 18,370
over tbd void;of.'fart year. The Abolition
hoind major! iy',frill hot bo over twenty thou-
sand, Ohio is sure for McClellan, if we gain
in the same proportion in countiesyet to hear
from."

Speaking of the election the Ohio Slaiei■
man says ': ,

Oim Gains—'\7nsi wfe Can Bo Jn Novfett-BKK.—The Abolition managers at the Onpi*
tal are very much surprised at the increased
Democratic vote in this State. We have
made A .GAIN OF OVER TWENTY FIVE
THOUSAND, After they had thoroughly
(dumped everycounty, expending in each dis-
trict th’oU'BSnds of,‘.•greenbacks." ■From all
sections of the' Sinte our friends, say: “We
can do better for M'Clellnn thin we did od
the llfb, of October.” Let opr frirndS go td
work fpr the November fight; for by a vig-
orous fight we may carry Ohio. It will only
take an, increase of two hundred votes id
each eodhty to give the hpm'e vote to “rLittle
Mac.”—-.

, His Idh,EgiAp..MAJESTV at Washington;
who takes 1 liiS airings in nn open barouche,
drawn by a span of coal black steeds, guard-
ed by.a trained' band oftwenty-foor matin ted
guards, bas refused to grant audience to Dem-
ocrat's., .-.The, proprietor of the suppressed
Baltimore Post’. Waited at. the Pulaon from
morning. till three o’clock in the evening fof
an interview, but Without avail. Had he been
Fred Douglas, the' negro; hewould have been
admitted at once.’

Chief Justice Taney died at Washing-'
tea on the IStb irist;

MICESS

)emocralie Pi'ie'si(lential Tickets.
■j£r Election tuesdat.nov! R.

Below wo print 4 tickets for theelectionon
the Bth of November. Weprint them inlhis
way so that every Democratic man and Wo-
man ih tbit county who receives our paper
and'who hae a iriend in the army, can cut
dht tliO column, enclose it in a letter at an
idrfy piHc/d,ani send it to said friend or ac-
quaintance. Let no one neoiect this.—

The Black Republicans arc determined to
disfranchise the Democratic'Tolers in the ar-
my if they can. They will try their best to
prevent them obtaining, tickets. This we
know to be one of theirdevilfsb plans,
will not permit a Democratic soldier to vote
if thoy bhn prevent it. See to it then, Dem-
ocrats, that yobr noble sons, brothers and

-friends in the army are supplie'd with tickets.
Rend them this paper, or out out tbs ticket
colutun hnd eentl'ltin n'letter.

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard-Vans.
William Longlrlin,
Edward R. Helmbold,
Edward P. Dtinn,
Thomas McCfilloCtgh-,
Edward T. Hess,Philip S.'Gerhard,
George 3. Lnipe'r, '
Michael Seltzer, -

Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H. WallcOr,
Oliver S Dimmick,
Abram B. Danniii£,

' Patti, Leidy,
Robert Swiueford,

—John-Ably—
George A. Smith,
Thuddetts Batiks,
Htight Montgomery,
John M. srvine,
Joseph M. Thompson-,
Rasselas Brown,
James P, Barr,
"William J. Kountz,

, William Montgomery.

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vaux,
William Loughlin,
Edward R. Hehnbold)
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough}
Edward T. Hess, H

Philip S. Gerhard,
George G, Leiper>
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H Walker,
Oliver S. th'mmick,
Abram BiOuntiing}
Paul Leidyi"'s
Robert Swineford,
John Ahl,
George A. Smith,
Tbaddehs Batiks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson}
Rasselas Brrtvvu,
Janies' P. Barr, '

William J. Kouiitz,
William Montgomery.

El ECTORS.
Robert L Johnstpn;
Richard Viillx,
VVilliani Loughlin,
Edward K. Helmboldj
Edward P. Iltimi’,
Thomas McCullough;
Edward T Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
-George O Leiper-,
Michael Siillzer,
Patrick McEvpy,
Thomas H. Walkef;
Olivers Dimmick,
Abrarii B. Dunning;
Paul l.eidy,
Robert Swinefordy
■JobnAhl,-
George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh MrinigomerjG
John M. Ifvine,
Joseph M. Thompson1;
Rassblas Brown,
James P. Barr,

, William J. Kountz,
William Alomgomery.

ELECTORS.
Robert L». Johnston,
Richard Vaufc,
William Loughlin,
Edward R. Helmbold;
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough;
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George 0-. Leipef;'
jyiithacl Seltzer,

,Patrick McEvoy,
Phomas H. Walkelf,-
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B. Dunning;
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
Jrthn Ahl,
George A. Smith,
Thaddetis Hanks,'
Hugh Montgomery;
John M. Irvine,.
Joseph M. Thompson;
Rasselas Brown,
James P Barr,
William J. Koimtz,
William Montgomery

jr-Zvf'.s •*.* ****** f.

DESPICABLE ‘CDNDIfCT.
The cars oonta'itiinjt Gby. SsTubTtß, (OJf.his ;

way from Harrisburgtb Oarjis}o,).on the Bth
inst., stopped a few minufea at Mechant'cav
burg. Immediately on stepping, some two-

or three voices cried out “ Sevmour, Scv-
lloun 1” The Governor took hie Layoff and,,
putting hie head out of n window, said “ I am
happy to see you, gontldmen." Then some
one said “give us a speech, He
replied, “ Oh, no, this is no place to make a
speech, besides Hum to speak in Carlisle, and
as my throat is already very sore, I.must not
aggravate it more than 1 can help,” Then
it was that the Abolition rowdies, who were
present Tor the purpose of insulting the Go-
vernor, commenced 'their cowardly attack.—
One said-, “ you ought to have a sore throat,
God ddtnn you.” This was followed by a

loud Then ,

“ throe groans for the
copperhead wore proposed and
given ; then “ three groans for the New York
soldiers,” followed. Hissing, hooting and
’groaning wore kepi up until the oars again
got Under way. The Governor remained
calm ahd'iirfthdfed, and looked the thUcrablo
cowards straight in the eyes as they htirled
their insults at the grcnt Statecf New

It was the most cowardly bitirage we ever
I witnessed. The Democrats had left the ttiwn

; almost to o man to attend the mass meeting
in Carlisle, and this fhet being, known to the
Abolition btatksnuliea, ‘they 'determined to
take advantage of it by offering an insult to
Gov. SETUonk upd the great State over Which
he presides. HUd'the Democrats of Rlecha-
nicsburg been at home, no insult would have,
been offered the Governor.

Wo were sorry to notice among the crowd
at Meohanicshurg a number of men who have
Heretofore been regarded as gentlemen,—
They too, took part in the outrage,-and by
doing.so. stamped, thomselvosaalawloasand
shameless men. No one worthy the name
of man or woman could countenance conduct
like this. It is evidence, however, of the de-
bauched character of the woolly-head party,
and is but another argument in favor of oust-
ing such characters from' power. They may
show their ugly teeth and roll up the dirty
whites, of their eyes and hies and groan in
the presence Of the greatest statesman of
America, but this will not avert the' doom
that awaits them. The storm will soo'n be
upon there'; thunder 'can be new 'distinctly
heard. The people of the feeystone hove
spoken, and-An the Bth of n'ext month they
will speak again in a much louder voioe. in
condemnation'of the, rowdies who now dis-
grace, the conning by their treasonable con-

: duct.
> odr Own county.

Democrats of Cumberland I you performed
a noble work on the 11th inet. Considering
the large number of Democrats who left the
county for the arniy recently, our majority
is a proud one. In the name of the people,
we thank you for.tho heroic fight you made
against our country's enemies. Abolitii n
ism, thank God, has no foothold in old Moth-
er Cumberland. We had many influences
to contend against—money, Abolition" docu-
ments, immense patronage of the Govern-
ment, &o. But wo gloriously triumphed,and
by our triumph assisted materially in redeem-
ing the State and placing it again in its for-
mer proud position.

Now, Democrats of Cdmborlhnd, h word
with you. You" have said and wo have said
that old Cumberland could, would and must
give 1,000 majority for M’Olella.v. That
promise must be kept. Wo cun and 'will
give the count 1 by at
least 1,000. (s Sure, however,

itt 1 'kiitonco. Let our
their townships, mid

mnt up those who were not out on the 11th',
All um tier of such men can bo found in eve-
ry lewd and township. S-e them, and urge
them out on the Bth of November. Others
lignin did not vote bccduse hot been
assessed. -See to it that no benioeru't is de-
prived of his vote ofi this adcoui?!t rtjftiri;—
Old men and sick men should ho looked af-
ter, and comfortable carriages furnished to'
haul them to and from the polls. Be up and
dping, Vemtfciatsl To work, Tu rnit a 1 jfcet
no Democrat depend on his neighbor to at-
tend to the important duties w'o have briefly
mentioned, but let all —every titan—turn in
and assist. Keep up the fire, boys; : Chir ad-
versary ’HoailS and is almoston the run. Ono
tnore rally, and the day is ours.

CONGRESS, OFFICIAi.
The following is the official vote for Con-

gress in this (the 15th) district;
Glosbrenner, D. 'Saily, A

3651 3103
1983 1904
7250 4385

Cumberland,
Perry,
York;

12884 9392
9392

Globbrenner's maij. ■ 3492
That will do I Now, Joseph, fts your con-

stituents have most signally oonrfemired you,
decency dictates that you resign the efat you
obtained by fraud, and leave it vacant during
the nezt.seseiiin of .Congress.

MOTHER LIE NAILED,
The most preposterous lie the wooly-heads

have circulated lately was the assertion that
old Gen. Cabs, the p'atriot and statesman, in-
tended to support the poof incompetent, Lin-
coln. No one acquainted with Gan. Cass
believed this life, for they know tliiit hfe hne
always defepisfed liftto minded men frhp as-
pire tohigh positions. Hero is a letter from
him: ■

Detroit, First .'Word, Sept. 28, 1804.
Dear Sir: The state of my health has

confined mOto the house far'some months,
'a'Dd rte from accepting yoifr invita-
tion to attend'the meeting this evening at the
M’Olellan Club of the First Ward. But X
avail myself of this opportunity to say that!
approve th’e WomitfatioU of General. Sl’Olell-
an.and shall vote for hiiti at the next Presi-
dential election if abl'd to attend tlie polls.

Wishing that success may reward your ex-
ertions,

I am, dear sir, respectfully yours,
Lewi C«s;

W, S. Biddle;Esq.
The sentiments contained .in this litter

were received with' the. wildest approbation
by the assembled multitude.

More or Lincoln’s Police.— ahoridan te-ports that ho has burned, in the Shenandoah
Valley, 2000 barns, 70 mUls.and SOO .dwel--1lings, dust as jure asJLihobln' is. rerefebted
ihe bordercounties of Pennsylvania will have"
to suffer in return for this barbarous work.

ever;

ANOTHER LETTER FROMl^rim^
- Johnson ofmaryland, ke ee&!

Tho following able and patriotlj le ttorWII,written by the distinguished Senator fMaryland.to the'oommittee of arrangement
for tho meeting in the city of New York

*

the 17lli ult. Hoar what ho has to ea ""rtho distinguished Union-split? Ea who ■ ’
controls the deetiriies of the country • D°*

Saratoga SrniNoa v
ti. „ . ? ePt- 16,1804. fGentlemen—Your invitation to the '

ihgto-morrow, of the Democratic and n" 61-
servatiyq organizations of your city (!„«►'
oeived in this place,'l to ratify there r#-

Ohicoßb nominations, I woujd Ohserfullr 4
bspt, if ifwit® > n >fay power. ■ ' ®c" •

In tho days of Hr. Lincoln’s administration, Tibet hfmost all hobh of a
ful termination of therobolliho, while|,°co,,a'

at the head of tlib government, had this Th"merest hope, is now wholly extinguish
Uis infirmity of pifTposo, Ins unsteadinessany his once expressed dislike t 0 Js"ioalism—hissubsequentoiloit-on of g, „

features—his ignorant and mischievous!terferouoo with our military campaigns h°'appointment, often against advice.military officers of notoriousiocomnotencvhis frequent and nearly fatal change, ,f
commanders, his abandonment of the be(o
uniform practice of his predecessors of car’nfet consultations; his permission of diilinlo’oring dissensione among its members diaplaying itself constantly, to his ktioirled /ebefore others, and often, as if is known “inhis presence, in personal abuse of each oilierhis obstinate and reckless disregard of thiwishes of his political friends, domiiiunicittei
to him on one occasion;,* the solemn form of
a committee, representing, as ho was awarenine-tenths, if not every friend he had inCongress j and again, and recently, expressed
in terms not to he mistaken, in one of the-resolutions of the convention which nomina-ted him for re-election ; his permitting mini
tury interference' with elections, virtually
subjecting tho ballot to the control of thebhyohet; his justifying arreata Without ipa-oifioations of charges, though over and overagain, dematided, and long continiiA,l hn-
prisonment; and, after release, without trial
or explanation, his tolerating trial, by milita-ry commission, of-offencesTmade cognizable
exclusively by acts of Congress passed since

' the rebellion, by the civil orturts and the vir-tual oonfisoasiou df pirivateproperty, without
even a resort to any mode of trial, and other
matters of like illegality and outrage, toe
many to detail in a letter, whilst they dem-
onstrate his utter unfitness for the Presides-
’ey, give no promise of a successful result oftfie'oontest whilst tib is the commander-mi
chief of the army and navy, and intrusted,
by. tho power he wields, with tho shaping of
our peace and war policy. This must be"ar-
rested, or, in my opiuiun, tho oountry will bo
TUined.

This fatal career can nnd wouid beslopped
by tho election of almost any loyal man id
his stead, and the result is certain that if
Qen c

. M'Clelian becomes the successor, Hit
perfect dovotiun to the Union and his ei-
pressed determination to make its maturation
the ” one condition df peace”—-the purity of
bis character, his demonstrated ability, an]
his military attainments—furnish gunfsnln;
that in his bands the executive power will
not be abused, but be directed, in strict sub-
ordination to the Constitution, to the sole eni
of restoring the Union, which is our inherit-
ance, and causing ftagdin to shad blessing!
uvora now surely troubled and bleeding na-
tion. .Wild, insane And rockless, partisans
■may assail hjvfa With every opjirjilriouS epi-
thet—men who have,tasted.of that.insane
root, tho obtaining of high office at home or
abroad, may toll us, to. the disgust nl nil pa-
triotic men, that ‘ it is not too much to sir,
‘that it would bo fur bettor that Robert!
Lee shun d enter Washington at the head of
his army, its conqueror, than that George!
M’Clelian should enter itas President.’” A
ludicrously inconsistonb and even iliuga-al
premier, the half of whose official papirs and
speechCh answers the other half, my threat
eu treachery on the part of the Administra-
tion, on the hnppenii g df Mr. Lmboln’) ds
foat ih November, by Ueclaring huu.-eif on-
able in that contingency to ’’ Touch for the
safety of the country against the rohols dur-
ing tho interval which must ellipsebefore till
now .Administration can oonsiitulionallj
uomo into power,” and the canvass may ti
continued as, with seme honorable exception!
it has begun, by the billingsgate abuse uni
calumnious. 'charges against udr cnodidnkl
and their friendsyet; from nil these causes,
we liAVc nothing to foiir. Success.is is out

blinds; if vro urp true to duty. Under the
protection of Divide Providence we can
achieve for Pur codrStry a victory, greater n
its reshlta tlmri Spy,,present military success.
We cAn elect M’Clelian arid Pendietnn id
sp'itd of office holders; contractors,.anil adnnn-
istrativ.e infliionco and power ; and that ihinf,
in a Abort tiuie thereafter State after Slaw
will fid found returning to allegiance, until,

itt a dote not remote,..the Union willi bp.re-

stored, fraternal affebtions revived.
peace arid plenty dnd happiness, aninatioii;
al character and power, be eubstitniwJ.
divisirin, hatred, war, destitution; vyretoM;
ness, national dishonor and compuu
weakness,■ With regard, vour. obedient servant. .-g , J KEVERDY JOHNSUS...
Messrs. Mrttth'ewson,. Eiohoff, MoAlear, o®.

mitfee, &0., New York,

. To ttaa Democracy of PronsylTonia-'
Rooiis op the Democratic State Cbn-
TIiXL DollillTTEE,'No. 612 CnBhTNDT SI.,

Philadelphia, Oct. 13, ,

Returns from the elections held on ,

dav last have come to hand, sufficient t p

beyond question,’ that w’e hi£ve tnump

the State by 6 majority o( four to
sand of the homo Votob. frie ,pl
diets in the hospitals, ah'd in the array,
or may not, reduce this aggregate. ■We congratulate you on this ..fo|
suit? All honor to the noble and[ .
men who have achieved such a Tl °

j
Spite of the frowns of power. tho co P,
of money, and the influence of a hhad
morselase farijf oism I "

Our victory, however, isb.it half .
We hold the vantage ground so glories
tainod, only for one grand
to roolainvin' November the tliaeato

DO& oJ
erties ofour country, and restore to n p
and,prosperity offormer times. m .j

We conjure you.thdn.by all thatf«
holddear, to'rftlly once more for a bora 8

gle 1 Organize anew 1- Shako off tbo“n
ing apathy which comes, too oftra a »

successful contest; aud let us hnrJ/WI

er the insolent contemners' o( to' .f® 1 jy
rights, overthrowing at the sam) t'l®. y
hand of p'uhlio; plunderers irbwh w
thbif- train.
‘By order of the Committee. . .

. 0. L. Ward, Chairra««'
Robert J. IIeufa ilI,Seorotary.

; A Discovert.'—A shoddy
findlrtg that the home vote did do thil
contractors expectations, disco j

wherever ttft P'ffagnf Pennsylvnnic “

there is the “bomb vote.”
is but cold comfort, however, and, J j- ill
her it will ho still more icebergs • ( ut
way. bbuld Moueicur Shnddy_}? -ivon’a
inue inquirer what the “flag of Po , J

, JQrThe paid spies and ‘^[^’ol#
State of Indiana, who, tp .earn i jj II
foe. nrrOstfe'd. and pretended ■ of
Dodd, as “Commander ,pf a tr

f.w (jaysstf
damnation that nev.er eX a . m
allawed him to escape. That T 0 tbf 1
took to get, out nf the &
•htfoon. and pooket their green jp!
they kept him for tr.ot their own
iim would hoy* bsooms too palp


